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OIIEOO'J'S BLACK LAWS that I was about ! to speak.- - It has FOn THE UNIVERSITY
as will ; surely give ' MeKinley atleast T.M majority, and ' I wouldnot be sunrised If It went .ttW.

grotMid. For a cover, nail two t

toget bT, ma k ing a trough. Set t hi s
over the tops and spread on n slight

Women as Well as Tilen
Are rilade, Miserable by.

Kidney Trouble. rKESIOKNT UAWI.KT
4 .TatS METHODIST PASTOliS

TkNBiclKMt th Pacific Northwest, .klnc
Them to Fracat tb Kcda of th

School to Their Charrhea.

(From D:iily Statesman. Oct, '21.)

President W. C. I law ley.-o- f the
Willamette luiversity, bas-eu- t out j

letters to the pastors of the M. K.
throughout tlie Northwest

states tirgins tliein to lay the eauso
of WillunKtte t'uherslty before their
resjective 'churches. The letter gives
valuable statistical aud other Informa-
tion regarding tlie present condition
of tlte .p'oiKier school, aud it exp-vte- d

to result dn- - many additions to the
Ktmleut body. It follows: j

"Tlie University has just closed 'lb
fifth - wet4k with 14S students regis-

tered In the College of Lllieral Arts
and lreparaury t. This
Is a distinct gain over last year.
There are about "Wn students regis-
tered in all the olleg. of the Uni-
versity. Of the 14.S students hi tlu
Literary Dejiartineut, are Metho-
dists; '4 Kvangellcal; S rresliyteriau:
i Itjtptist; o Christian; Catholic;. 1

M. K. South; - KpIseoial; Coinrro-gationa-l;

1 Quaker; I United llrethreu:
1 tJeruian Methotlist; 1 Duukard; aud
oil are not' church menibers. All stud-
ents are required to. .ittend ciiiirch.
lhave sviu to each city pastor ItM
of the studtiits atteudiug his chnrcu.

YALE'S NEW FOREST SCHOOL
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tovtrlng of hay. As cold weather 11- 1-

ereasv-s- . 'cover with tartn. to jhom
IHKVii.ilftv f frecKlng. If sound when
stored,-- ' celery' treated in this way
should ktsp until FelHiiary. W have

better than s Uas vet found nvtliing
well known vanetk as dwarf goldclt

golden selMJaucbiug and whitw
plume. Tliere Is no royal road to sue-tts- s

in celery growing but painstak-
ing, watchful efforts have been .niwl
'wlill K stteeessful wlienever put forth.
tv-- . iw.ion" far 'the increase of stun
efforts among gardoners and farmers
hi the business of celery groin.--
Ih'uver Field and Fsnu. j

UOW to rRi:rAitK ArrirriziNii
- SALADS.

-- A general knowWge bf bous'keeiv
ing is the most: lmiortant part of
home ma nasemeiit. A , young hoiie- -

LeetM r w ho knows how to4itilie I ho
whkh are at ?kt baud

saves lKTself not 'only, many hours pc
worry and anxlely' but does mote 10"

keep the wlnels of tbe home tunuirg
smoothly thau almost any other tit-trib-

she might possess. Tlu? most
important wluel In the home ;ls
ftKHl, and f everyl hlng icitalu.ihg
and relating to -- this subject
should have the housewife's tirst
aud Is'st attention. Tor it means tiluV

health,: the well-isiu- g and liappfntjss
of all those under her caiv. T!ie fiUK.1

shouhl bo well.ictwktHl.'.iula'abU m&
digestible, aud should lie. serrtst oa:ht-ll- y

ami scrupulously ou clean linen,
bright silver and glassware, glistening
vidua aud alb essential's,' for it is nl- -

tiniversit v. ITtif. Henry L. (ii'ivfS
fores! ryv r.i charge.

most as 'neeessjiry to charih tVj tye
as to satisfy the ileniiind for foml; it
Is much easier to do the latter vl hen
the ''former is neCompllshed. (fllie
tunny attractive disltcs for the ;ilie
none ranks higher k fuist to th!
eye and tlie ialate as w-I- I as a :ir'-fully

prcpan-- w'alad. and the dressing"
of th' salad should Is lite ilut.V of
the hoiiswife.' Salad can be .made of ahn.ist eny-Ihln- g.

Kverylhlng- intended for 4tlad
should.be thoroughly washed nndj well
drhil. If lettuce, watercress or .other
green ! usel. it should never IW- - cut
but. pulled apart.' Tomatoes shottil .e
skinned, pill n the ici ti.r.ll thet-- are
cold, and then' sliced. Potatoes may
he 1n tiled and si lets I while they-- are
still quite warm. If a v.iri.-tj- of
c,Hkei .vegetables Is b beintilj," the
l est way to' prepare them "is lrj vnt
tl:em in fancy slci pes, wash thcjiu 'it
s"v'nil waters jni'l .iry them jiu a
s lea ii. ars' towel. Dry tlicm tlior-orghl- y.

for If any wavr :t allowed
to itdhere-t- the vegetab'.'s. In? jalatl
Is siHiileil. This Is one o .th shif ts
of successful salad m.ikiiig, lh.)i all
the ingredients, shall, lie dry.

Durki-- ' salad dressing Is a pure and
a .most apjK'tizing pre) hi rait Ion J nnd
savs much ; trouble in prepirfjng ft
.Ucssing at homo. For those w iio pre-
fer a homemade dressing the follow-
ing will le found excellent. There Is
an old proverb which s,ays it tj.l-- s

four sple to make a Krf.v-- t salad.
A "miser to ineasure tii. vln;ir, t
(pendlhrift to ijH'.'istire the oil. n sage
to apxi-tio- tlie salt and a . 'initduiaii
to mix tlK .'ingredient. r ilijs ad-
vice iniht le Aildel th lf tljjr oil wIkoiM
Ik of the very best qu i'if, rmd !liat
n ImmiI four tl ims as nrich ol Is re-

quited as vinegar, that vinegar
slwmld'be of the test quality, t illn r of
a cider or a tarragon.
' Another dressing that h very tasty-I-

prcpareil :as follows: I'.oi n I

hard, take tlie '.yolk and put !t jlllo a
lowl and mash It ' well, then add a
fieall ie-- e of lilel potato, a, ton-spoonr- td

of brown sugar, a aitspj:u-fu- l
of salt, a good pinch of? 'peppera

tcasjoiifiil of uiade mustard, tne yolk
of a raw egg and two ta'j'e sp.MU'f uls
of salad oil. Stir vigorously ouitll a
thick .paste Is produced and thin this
with vinegar to the proper ci:is't- -

etcy. ;. '
,

In winter, whc& both Vegeabb8 and
lcttuc aresearce. celery a.ii bet
nsjt cut info small pieces tunk: a pab
ntable s;ilad. llua Purd, In Aiucncau
Queen. .

re's Cvv.--

no reflection so
V va i - s- - va,niy no iui mi

VV Yi' charminz ea the
mellow flow that

comes from'

conoovA
9

i 7ax Candles 1

i t fraparMl maay oiortim f ;
ith mnr-- t ;

I roqoauaca in din ing '
' V room, nrmuig 1m ,W Mnmawkall. Bold'mt;wlin. Ml I.; y

STANDARD ,

cost me all 1 have been .able o .ve
to pay taxes ;aml sieeial assessments
on those lots; Tlie city owes me re
bates amoun ting to hundreds f , dol
lars. Now, Mri Stoonamore. I cannot
become any man's wife without a
bridal tToasseaa, and I cannot afford
one now. I will.be your wife when I
receive the money due me from the
city as rebates on those lots, and not
before." ' ;

.

With a howl of destair the liaflKtl
lover fled into the night lie was still
young, but he eoukln t watt forever.
Chicago Tribune. j

THEY PREFERRED SUICIDE.

Yu Sien, Governor of Shan S"i, Took
i Gold Leaf, and Kaug Yi Dead .

Prince-Te- a n Next.

WASHINGTON Oct. 2tX-rT- he Chi--
nvt-- e Minister ha retivetl a disj,auli
stating that Kang Yi, a uitmber of
the eabiuet with Hung Lu. and one
the intense anti-fore'g- u leaders wao-- e

punNhmeut was demanded', by iie
powers. died vf illn?ss oa the ISi1!
In--- t .; also that Yu Sien. ths late tlov- -

eruor of ''Shan' Si, who Is s;tkl to have
lieen responsible for the death of
many missionaries, has committed sui-
cide by swallowing gold leaf. Minis-
ter Wu regards this act a a sign of
the disfavor they have received from
the throne.

Kaug Yi was one of the ringleaders
whose pnuishhieut was demanded by
the Powers. He had the position of
assistant' Grand Secretary and Pre.i-de- Jt

of the Civil Pojird. and also was
one of the statesmen making up the
Privy Councilor Cabinet, which Is the
11 v nearest the throne. Following
the demands, of the powers for his
punishment,- an edict wa-- s issued hand-iii- g

him over to the' board of "censors
to consult and decide insm a ienaity
for his misdoing.. Tlie same edict or-
dered the punishment of Prince Tuan,
but it was thought that' the Tuan in-- r

fence would secure' "leniency for
Kaug Yi and for others.

Today's dispatch shows, however,
that Kaug Y I himself recoguifced Oiat
there was no 1ioik of imperial favor.
Although the. dispatch 'to' Minister Wu
says only that Kang YI 'Mied" ou the
l.vth Instant.-i- t is thought that this
'death" was the tiaitir.il result of the
INgiaee which has overtaken the autl-foreig- u

aud Roxcr clemeut.
troverner's Yu' imthsl of sui-il- e Is

Ieculiar to China.. It Is a menus by
w hich higli pi rsonages take tlieir
t'nes, the gold leaf Wing representa-
tive of their higli station. Tlie Leaf
forms a ball in the canals of the lsxly
and bring? ilea th frmn suiTeation.

Minister Wn's advices today also
show that .Prince Tuan had Is-e- vis-

ited with severe censure from the
throne and to sucli an extent that it
would Ik no Surprise if ho followed
tht course of King Yi and Yu. Ilj
has lKK'u.preventiHl from ae(oiuiauyv
ing tin imperial court to Siong Fit anil
remains at Shan Si, cut off from; fur-
ther lufluencv on the throne. It is e
pot: ted that he: will In- - baiiishel,
to a. I'rincf of the blood, is wrih
than deeapit.il Ion." ami under the id 4t
of propriety, suicide is likely to e his
Olid. ; .,Jy ':.:V'; ':'' ''.:--

Mr. Wu laid Ids dispatch bejTore'See-retar- y

Hay. .' ' '. ..

. SOT OUT Or A P.OOK. ?.

"U.v tlie way." s.'i ill tlK man Twlio,
had stopped at the farmhouse to wats
his horse, "tiflei'U years ago a rioor
bov came this way aud you took hint
in."
' "YesV queried the farmer somewhat

surprised.
"You were kind to him," went ou

the stranger. "You fed him. gave Hint
words of encouragement a nds a ti old
suit of clot lies, put livi' shillings in his
IHs-kct-

, and scut him 011 his way re-
joicing. II told you at 'the time that
he never would forget your kiudness.
Am I right':"

"I lieliovo you are, replied the
fanner.

"He said that' if he prowjtered he
would mat you never had 'occa
sion to regret your kindness to a poor,
struggling lad." ,

"Laud's sakel" exclaimed the farm-
er's, wife excitedly, "t sounds almost
like a fairy tab-- , 'don't It;"

"Well." eont inm-- d the stranger, he
told me to tell you that he Is still
poor."

4nd as he drove away the farmer
Went out and kicked the ininm vici
ously, while his wife threw a rolling- -

piH at the chickens. Ijoiidoii Answers.

Don't get into the habit' of thinking
that the more you feed the hens the
more they will lay. It wont work
always.

accompanied bwnenine mucous patches in
the mouth, crup- -

iiair tans ssrsssiswollen glands, aching muscles
II 111 and liones, the disease is making

rapid headway, and far worse
Symptoms will follow unless the blood is
prompily and effectually cleansed of this
violent destructive poison.

S. S, S. U the only aafc and infallible
cure for this diseaie, the only antidote
'for this specific poion. It cures the
worst cases thoroughly and permanently.

Kg CMfilllSa CCS!. IrBlnoffoison.
Jlavc Been N Wr$e. rVTtdid me no focxli I trma ffrtlinif woof alt the
time ; my hatr cane out. icers appeared in mr
throat and month, my body was almost cwtred
with copper colorrl splotches and offetwrwe
ore. I suffered Veverely from rhemnatic paina

in my ahrmldcra and arms. My eonditiofl oiakl
have lm worse : only thaneamicted as I wu
can anderstaud my anEFeriDirs. I had atwmt
tost all hope. of erer being well agata wbca
I dect4el W try b. . B.
twit nnt oonleaa I had
fettle-- faith left in any
S&d4rine. After takinr
the third botUe I noticed
a chanjrr is mr condt-t- n.

Thiawsotralyen- - mmrtftnfi nt I arter- -
mined ta nve !. Sk. .

thorch trial. From
thattimecntheimprfure- - '

meat wa rapid ; K S. S. ; '

aeetned to h? the 4ia ?nl.l. tttAr
control; the aore and

leera healed and I milv ,
aorm free trom an str;vi 1 1

been Arm and healthy eer !.1 W. E with. Lock Box 61 , Jiobleantie, Ind.

VV s" -- ,e imrifieT
NX known, 000 is
aj I lw I K3 1 oflered for proof that

w v it contains a particle of
merenry. potash or other mineral poison.

Send for our free book on Blood Poiaon ;
it contains valuable information abrxit
this disease, with full directiona for self
treatment. We charge nothing for medi
cal advice ; core yourself at home.

the swirr sptcifca. Atm-a-
, t.

WQCIBI BI A COLOBEO CITIZBX or
. I ; 1MUIANA '

- t r --
.

nrgn.r4lag th Kighta IrWUaa;ea of
Vssres In Thla ltota-TN- M

Like t Lira Her.

(From Pally Statesnmn. Oct. 27- -
!

in-.H- Mecnijye onice, at. the Cap-
ital, yesterday, a letter V was received
front Lueien II. Wright, a resident of
jlouon, Indiana,' asking for informa-
tion' regarding j Oregon's famous
--black law." The writer of the let-
ter Is evidently an' intelligent colored
man. who is desirous of moving to
Oregon, but fears the statement or
iris-statemen- ts j'of IeuKX-rati- e eaui--
Ifcfllfril . . .itvitnii ; ritiv i ..Hi... Y -

"black law. may be true. The text
of Mr. Wright's' letter Is as follow:

"Is there a law on the statute books
of Oregon which prohibit! negroes
from oilier stales coming Inot the stateor Oregon, ana obtaining work, and
niinu uegroes, who UUV
not c residence--hi Oregon froui eoiu-
injc iuto the state and gaining enizeu--
ahlp? Please answer, I begof you, the
nisive twt questions, auI oblige.

In the absence of Gov. T. T. (Jeer.
who !s away,oa a campaign tour, Pri-
vate Secretary j Walter Lyon answer-e- d

tin communication. Ill letter
1m.o ': --'i -

"Itcplying to yours of the SMh iust..
will tax that there Is no statutory law
iu Oregon prohibiting negroes from
coming into this state or from resid
J,ng In Ill's- state. ogros have ex
aeily the, Maine rights in Oregon as
any other citizens.

"ionr apirtehctisintis were, perhaps.
art-use- by the reference 1 we leiug
made, by Hilitlcal tqtcakers. in tinrat, to an obsolete section of Ore
gon's Const itut ion. There is a Men tion
of the Constitution f Oregon prohib-
it ins U"gr.s t from coming Into the
state, and curtailing tlie rights of
those already here, but this sedion of
Ik Constitution, adopted iu I.STnS, ha

always ! inoperative, and is eon
(ihicrwl now i oitsoiete. iiaving ieen
nullified by 'the Fifteenth Amendment
to the Constitution of the United
Stales. j 4

"Negroes ran come and go. in Ore- -

troii :iul live here, if they like, witli
the assuram-e- i tliat they have all the
rights and privileges and protection
of any other citizens.

We refund Hie for every paekag
of Putnam Fade'e Pye. that fails
f give satisfaction. Monroe Drug
Co., FfiiouvUle. .Mfc Sold by Dr,
Stone's Drug Stores. .

ijTOI.rc A i BOAT Alv.in ;olfrey.
sii ut J. K. tlodfrey, hjst Id tMat ou
Thursday, three loys having stolen it.
The Isiat was littl up n H? river
Iwiik. near the Kalem FloiiringMilIs
pla ntv In'in'g i wi.-urel.- v ifs-ket- Alsut
J p'rlock on ;the afternoon of Thurs-
day,1 some lys. lishlng in the river
saw three Iwys go to the' boat; they
proceeded to the lock, and, !?-i.u- fr

provider! w4th a iiilr ,f ojirs. rbv-el- -
'down stream. Tiie 4illt were at

n4e uotitiei; aud,tle fli-er- s of 'the
towns and ou tlie WtlLnw tie,
ils'hiw this city. hiive lM-e- notltle! to
look out for, the .three lsys. The
lswit is iMV-Jt- ; feet long, made of
cedar, and. Is painted grtsn. Theisys.
Jf caught. Will have a serious charge
to face. j

ACTIVITY I Bf At ESTATE.

Scleral ;om'I sized IeIs Flletl In the
Kecortl Oepartiuviit.

.(From Ilaily Statisman. Oct. 27.1
A nuniler f riMd--isze- d deeils were

plcael upon records at the
.Marion count y,-our- t house yesterday,
tl-- e asrgrKate consideration being
$119x. Tiire uiortsraes were also
tiled for Sll7M.lt. ami $17-"- ..

resiectlv-ly:- , and tlite-- . satisfaction.
or moruaite ror S24U.", fl.'trsi. ami
5)i n'siK'ctivcly. The deeds tiled
were: ;

T. I. Allen and wife to the
latnl IttSilviT-tou- .'

w d I 4i
The-Liltera- l I'uiversity Com-

pany to, the LHteral tnir- -

sity Company jncorporattsi.
l.i ml In Silverlon, . . . .

Koiert ;iianlsrs and Iiura
CItaiiilMTs.! to Win. F. Garry-lis- t

and wife 7i-!C-I acres in
t 8 s r :t w w d. 25i

W. VYV Stephens and wife to
Kottert flifl ltunt ChamlKTs,
lots No. Pi. 11. 12. and 13 In

uniiyide Frnit Farm No. 4.
also tract ot land in t r 3
w w d.i . .. .. l."jKI

James 1- - Garver and wife, of
Sonoma --ounty. California, to
to Jolin T. Murphy and wife
land in Aumsville. . ..

T. I. Allen ami wife to The
Ijitierar University Oompany.
lot No. T in Allen's addition
to Silvertou w;d..... 100

The Ilublanl emetery Asso-
ciation to General liitsh Ite--
lief Con No. block No.

, in the llublxtrd cemetery

Total. .flL20S
5 ) -

REPORT fftOM KANSAS

JLOOK W. H. FKATT WBITO A3

ZMTHCSIASTIO UKTTKB.

lofornaSkenflr Dirrbla of thSrot"
BpbMcM of th 8m
..; flwr suit. ..

(From Daily Statesman, .Oct. 27.)

SI 'iiff F W. Ourbiu yesterday re-

ceived a letter from W.-I- I. Pratt, of
PhiWIpsburg. Kansas, enclosing a re-mit- ta

nee for taxes an-- some property
In North jS.Hrm.; lM loiiging 7 to -- th
writer. Mr. llatt.ls eonuty attorney
for his iUHty. fiutl u '.enthusiastic
ltt publics 11. lie formerly reslcI In
Saieru wli-t- e jhr , Was ln partnership
wi:h Capt.M. W. IIunt Hi the prac
tli e of law. In a p.stvript to bis

ti :!! slierift Mr. Pratt says:

ine great factors in the success ofthe party here, are the proierous con-
dition of the country and the large
amount of money iu circulation. Iu
otner words. and to be brief, the peo--

i jxaunas are not going to killthe 'Goose that lavs" rhe tioMen
Of course, we expeet Oregon will keep
In the column with an increased ma-
jority i t ? ' v

Sheriff; Durbini in senslin the tax
receipt to Mr. Pratt, added a post-Berhr- t,

sayiux: Hurrah for Brvan.
This is a Democratic orHee." lie says.
Mr. Pratt, evidently thought that, as
Oregon was in the ltepu'olicau eol-ttiu- n,

the her ifif of Marion county was
also of that persuasion, e .

Largest Armor Plate.
What is probaMy the lament single

armor pbite is to be used In the con- -
stmnion of the laPtleshht Wisconsin.
The plate will beeoni the txrt Phite
of a turret on the vessel, and Is being
cut at an anxle instesid of being theare or a circle, the Idea, being to lx.t
ii r uvuecc n suoi. nai tue armor
plat? is to a battleship. IIotetter"s

tolua(h ( Bitters h to . the stomach.
It resists1 the attacks of ojustiyation.
Indigestion, lyspepsia. biliousness,
and prevents malaria, fever and ague.
1 1 will restore a weak stomach to
normal conditions. Any one (troubled
with the above ailments will do well
to iry the Bitrers at once.- - For fifty
yiars it has stood alone while its
urauy imitator have fallen.

APPLES SIIIPI'En. A carload of
PaldwinT appU's wore shipped

from Salem to Los Angles. Theapples were grown iu orctards near
tsaieni. i .

I At Ued Time
I take a pleasant "he-- b drink, the ntx

morning I icel brtght and my com-
plexion is better. Mjr. doctor sayt
it act gently on the stomach, livet
and kidneys, and is a pleasaat laxa
tivr. It is made form herbs and
is preparea as easily as tea. It it
called Lane's Medicine. All A
jrists sell it at 25c nd 50c. Lane
Family Medicines moves the bowels
each day. If you cannot get it, send
tor a iree sample. Address, Orator
r. Wotiward. Le Roy. p. Y. 5.

FKOM MISS POTTER'S HOME.

Sad Demise ofa Ton bij Lady of Tnr
ner at Baker City She Was a

General Favorite.

(From Daily Statesman. Oct. 27.)
Turner. Or., Oct. 2. A gloom was

cast over Turner last Monday even
ing when Mrs. A. Potter received
telegram from Biker City, statin
that her daughter. Dora, was danger
ously ill with nialpox.- - Tuesday
morning another! mesxage told of her
death at 1 a. ni- -. and burial at 4 a. in

Iiora Helen Potter, eldest daughter
of Mr. and Mrs.-A- . Potter., was. born
iu Linn county, 'Oregon. Febraury tL
lXtt, and died, a.t the lionn of ; Judge
and Mrs. C. A. Johns, at .Baker Citjv
Or., OctolKr 2U.,l5K), aged 'SI years.
H months ami 17 days. Most.of Iora"s
life was spent- - !u T.urner, and her
death ts deeply dep!orif by all. Sh
was" of a sunny disposition and was a
general favorite among yonng'.iind
old.' Tlie "news" : of lM-- r demise has
Iks'Ii reeelveit with deeiMst regret,
and she will 1k greatly missed by
all. Pesides k large ilrcle of devoted
friends, she leaves her parents, live!
bnrtliers ami one lister to mourn lier
uiittinily end. Her father is now iu
Kellogg, Idaho. j

A Ln and Death Fight.
Mr. W. A. ILincs of Manchester, la.,

writing of his almost miraculous es-

cape from death, says: "Exposure aftcT
measles induced serious lung trouble,
which ended in Cotwump'tioTi. I had
frequent iiemorrhagcs and coughed
night and day. 'All my doctors said I
must soon die. Then I began to use
Dr. King's New Discovery tor Con-
sumption, which completely cured m'e.
I would not be without it even if it
cost $5 a bottle. .Hundreds have used
it on my rccommctidation and all say
it never tails to cure Throat, Chest and
Lung troubles." Regular size 50c and
$r. Trial bottles free at Dr. STONE'S
drug stores. . 1

ORGANIZED FOR ItrSINESS
The Lilly Company, of Corvallts. at a
aillel nieeting rs:d on tolsr-2it- h.

inereaseil its capital stock from $7m
to $V2.K with siiares valued at
eaeti. tSeorge K. l.KIy. IIora-- e Lilly
and Homer IJUy. tlie diret-tor- s of the
ciui'Kny. signed the supilemeiitafy
articles, which, were Wed in the State
Department yesterday.

lAnch out tlie tops of gersuiiuuisan-- 1

fuchsias and make them branch more.
Tliey will not require so much staking
up. -

DON'T GET THIN
Get fat; get nice and plump;

there i safety in plumpness.
Summer has tried your food-work- s;

winter is coming to

try your breath-m- i 1L Fall is

the time to brace yourself.
But weather is tricky; look

out I Look out for colds espec

ially.' :

Scott's emulsion of cod-liv- er

oil is the subtlest of. helps. It
is food; it is one of the easiest

foods in the world ; it is more

than food; it helps you digest

your food, and get more nutri-

ment it '
:from : -

Don't get thin; there is safety

in plumpness, i Man woman

and child. , 5

Well vrmd oa fKtU tT- - tf
BOWNE, fo"1 Nw York.SCUTT & 49

Kidney trouble preys upon the mind, dis
courages and lessens ambition; beauty, vigor

and cheerfulness soon
disappear when the kid-
neys are out of order
or; diseased. i

1 Kidney trouble has
become", so prevalent
that it is not uncommon
foe a child to be born
afflicted with weak kid-nay-s.

If the child urin-
ates too often.' if the

urine scalds the flesh or if, when the child
reaches an age when it should be able to
control the passage, it Is yet afflicted with
bed-wettin- g, depend upon it. the cause et
th difficulty is kidney trouble, and the first
step should be towards the treatment of
these important organs. This unpleasant
trouble is due to a diseased condition of the
kidneys and bladder and not to a habit as
most people suppose.

Women as well as men are made mis
erable with kidney . and bladder ; trouble.
and both need the same great remedy
The mild and the immediate effect cl
Swamp-Ro- ot is soon realized. It is sole
by druggists. In fifty
cent and one dollar 0ilfillsizes. You may have a
sample bottle by mail
free, also pamphlet tell
ing all about it. including many of th
thousands of testimonial letters receiver
from sufferers cured. In writing DrL Kilmet
& Co.. Bin ghamton. N. Y., be sure anc
mention ttu caper.

BRYAN IN NEW JERSEY.

TUB CROWDS WERB NOT VERY
LOUD NOR ENTHUSIASTIC

A Crowd of tJermau Sigers Serenades
the Democratic Candidate

His Tour Today. . i

NEW YORK. Oct. 2w.,1 Williant J
today concluded his campaign

tour .of the state of New Jersey. The
.lay as a successful one. In that the

rovvds which ht addressed wen both
attentive and of fair size., but the ma
jority of them were neiilier so larjre

r as demonstrative ax those of New
York. Today was givtrn m; to th
action of New Jersey whfeli is iHpu- -

4ated largely by th people 'who do
business in New York City. -

In rtrality Itryaifs Tliursiliiv work
extenderl into to"iay, for he did i;
retire; this mot uing until alout 2

clock, and one of tlw most 'pleasant
occasions of last night. was the. last of
the series. When he reached his hotel
in IIolHken. after his carrla.se tour of
the efty, he found alsnit "SKii Gorman
citizens awaiting his arrival. They

2 'Lssr, rii.;--i- .... . .
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WM. J. BRYAN.

iusistel uiMn lemking him a scrcn-ade- .
and sang-severa- of the wjiigs of

FatlKii.tr.d. , j

rryan e.vjrtsseil ) himself as highly
u ratified with" the Jersey ic'atnpaigtt.
Rryan will make a brief run into Con-
necticut, tomorrow. icakinjr at New
Haven and I"rId;iTort. and will ic-tu- rn

to p.Htit ipate in tlte iii,eliii of
tlie 'IHniocratic ciulis iu New York,
tomorrow night. r

.Mr. Rryan will lx driven through
iim's of Democratic clubs to the

BruiUfway Athletic Club. Cotper
I'niou. and Mad.isou Square (Janleii.
tomorrow' ,night. 'Along this rtuite
:rcetitigs to th number of seventy-liv- e

wilt Is- -, iu progress, and Rryan is
sclxJiluled to sneak frrnn his carri.igu
at twenty of tliose nieeiinrs.

TIIE ELECTIONS HELD.
London. CV-- t. 2i;. The ele-t(on- s for

Mcml;ers ,of I'aiiiauieiiti etui today,
ritflef ,the eurkms nietlusls allowe I

by Itritiwli law the elect ioiiis have le-e- u

strung alous over tbreo j we-k- . bnt
tlx last are in progress tlay iu the
Orkney ami. Mietland islands".

EMPEZZLER SENTENCED.

Louisvi-lle- . Ky., Oct. j2. In tl:e
Federal Court today. J. Mi. McKnigtit.
recently iuvicted on'a charge of em-
bezzlement "of a local bank's funds,
was ttcntenevd to Ave years litiprisou-imu- t

at bard labor. '

A RIG REWARD.

New York. t. 2!.-- A reward' of
.Yni will Ik offered by the First Na-

tional Rank for the arrest ami delen
tlon of the defaulting note teller, Cor-
nelius L. Alvord.

ASKED TOO MUCH.

'I .will ;not attempt to evade, yonr
question, Mr. Sioona more. tlie youur
woman --said, with .heightened ' color.
'While we may not le suited to each

other in all .respects.: it is due to ;iy
that I would niarry you as WiUingly
as auylssly I know."

"You till me with --

Wait a --moment, please. You know.
dV you not. that I am Hie owner of
several Ifiiilding lota away . out near
Linksou I'arkr "' '

.

"Yes. but suwdy you ilo not
Certainly . not. Mr.. Spoooa more. t

tlo'not mean to intimate tint you are
actuated ly.' mercenary moti-es- . Far
fnm it. You know I am not rich.
You are aware, I presume, that all the
proHTfy I can call my own consist, of
those lots." . : "

. I know; dear girL but that doesn't
make the slightest dlf ,

M ini sure of It, tut It wa not of

Pictiirescme denartmenf nf the famous
the eminent expert on

giving '

boiue address.' city ' address,!
age and church membership of such
students, , aud asking hiui to take a
Iecial Interest 'In them.' '

"S-luden- are distrilinted geograph
ically as' follows: Marhwi county, Kii
firegon. excluding, Marlon county. 4'2i
Idalio. .; Wastlington, t): Montana, 1;
Virginia, 1; Illinois. I; California.'!;:
Ohio, l; "Iowa, '1. We have an excel '

lent iNsly of sttuk-nl- s who are lining
satisfactory .work. They ate .deeply,
interested in their, studies. Th;
Christian spirit is very strohg ami w:'
think many lion-Chri- la us will be-
come Christians during tlie year.
The prosisvt is. unusually gM!."'Vo
request tliat jiu 'present, tlie I'nivoi-s'.ly- .

to your congregation. I wish yu
nil micxvss for the jev Couft?renc
year." ..

CELERY.'

Dircrt ions, Telling- - Htnvto liaise,
Itleacli anil Keep It.

The best loca t ion " for celery is a.

uoist. cool siot of rich hwiiny soil,
protected .'from the. wind and suitable
for irrigation. Enrich the soli heavily
wirii well-rotte- d stable manure euatly
iu the spring, tiive deep plowing Mud
cultivate thoroughly in order to have
the ground mellow at tlie time of
tiaiisplantiug. Several method for
transplanting 'arc In pract'ee. Setting
plants In trendies. In furrows, ou the
sides of furrows aud ou the level sur-
face are mtlnsls employed by various
growers around I leaver. Otr succss
has Imh-i- i .obtained in tlnf following
way: Mark off tlie rows four feet
apart ami furrow with a stirrlug plow,
turning the ridges in the same direc-
tion, set I he plaids six inches .apart
on the side of tin furrow next to 11!
lidxc.-in-d a. little a'Kve 'the lKttorn. i

In siiltstNiuVnt cn.tivatiou keep the;
furrow ojs-- and use it as a diti'ii u
irrigating Thorough cultivation should
Is the rule from the start. Permit no'
weeds to grow. In irrigating the.
ground should le cultivated after eadi
application of water. When 11h plants
have attained tlfrojs'r siw fur use.
flKf leaves are broiighuit' an up- -'

right itosilioii by Ki-lnc- h Teiardtf jdacisl 4

on it her side of the row. so that: they
shpe toward the plants ajtAhe toji. r
cW by' dirt ilrnwu agaiiift (the plants
and pjickeil firmly around them. The
object of this 1st to can the le re
to take an upright iwtsition and ex-- j
chido the liclit from tlw Ik'art of Ihet
plant, so tluit the. biter growth 1.4

white, or lik ached.
Ti pits-es- s of bbacbing repiires

from two to four e'ks, depending
ujsui tin variety and time of tin? year.
After rbe bteacliig process b? carriet
as far a dcsinil. the il;nits are diig
h'or esrly celery, this im ls htie iu
Stte?nlir of th-tolte- r, but tlie kii
eioj : Mhoiihl n Is? taken up until
t- -r is'. danger frm frw.iu?. The
plant are usiia'ly liftel with spade
of iotato fork, and tlte defrayed outer
leaves removed. They ur thn rtady
ffr storing. "This nuiv le done in a
da np. eisd celler. or In lrenclMs nt-h"- e.

If in the wllar. the roots Vtuld
im' lieMl in inoi,t sand or earth,
fearing th plant - to stand tifright
J', mr.U fhould ls put in every eight
or ten Inc-be-s to seiarate the pkmts

land allow ventilation.
iven the crtMi is storei omsnie,

trend are dug eight jncfte wide
ami tlt i enough to allow the to-- to
le even with the surface of" the"Tell friend. M, W. Hunt that Kan


